


PROJECT PROFILE

BRIIJ.'QETI'ING OF AGAICULTtlRAL AND
!'QRmTRY RESI:ooES

1 • 'l'lli'; PROJg,wr AIm PRODUCT

1.1 Objeo,lve8 or Project
The projeot has the followin6 obJeotives

- to pJ:OduoeoombusUble savdust briquettes sui table tor
US8 as subaU tute for t\1elvood and charcoal in burning

a.pplianoes I

to alleviate the problem o~ aawduat disposal. .•h1.ch 1.s

ourrently faced by the wood procesoulg industry in Chana;

to provide a new optlon for conserving tuelwood rea6Ul~es

which are beoomiIlginoreasingly scarce, and

- to provide employment.

1.2 '1h!PrQduot

Briquettes to be produoed \1111 have these o~laracterlstiosl

low moisture oontent of about 10,~J

low OOJDw.sUble point;
calorific value of 4.500 kcal/kg,

diameter of 48mmt
l.ength 12-)C0Da < a.dJUB toabl.e) QIld

dens1 ty or about 1OOOkg/mJ•

1.3 Soope ot Produot Development

Other raw materials that can be Wiled for comwstibla briquettes

are oorn oobo. rioe hulls. bagasse. growldnut shell. OOCOIlut

shell. rice straw and other similar agrlcul turaJ. ...,aetes.
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Briquettes can be converted to charcoal by a oarbonizing
of

prooess 1n a kiln. This un11ioperat1on oan be added later to

diverslty product type and viden the produot market.

2. 'mE MARKET

2.1 ConsumerAnalY8is

Current'users or tuelvood and oharcoal are potential consumers

envisaged for the product. Thes8 two fuels contribute about 76%

of total anergy oonsumption.

BriQ.uette. are aui table as ruel for someoommercialoperations

that ourTently use ru.lvood and oharcoal for beating purposes

Theae operations use heating equipment suoh as

brick kilns, lime kilns, boilers, turnaces, bakery ovena and other

s1milar appliances. lnsti tutions suoh as restaurants, hoapitals,

universi ties and boardi.n.& school. are another group of potent1al

oonsumers that can use briquettes !or oooking.

The produot can also be used as fuel for household cookfng,

Commercialoperations mentioned above that use £Uelwoodand charcoal

as souroe of energy are looated 1n urban centres in most parts or

the oountry.

A Consumersurvey on the various sources 0' ruel indicateJthat

rural dvellers in the forest zone of Ghana usually oollect their

tuelvood req;w.rementa f"romtheir inae41i1.to GUrroWll1a, Th16 segment '

ot the market is there£ore exoluded f'rom potent:S.aJ. U88rs Ot:

briqueU.es.

Households that U90 tnll'~ha.aod lu.el\Jood a:f,d oharooal for cook!.ng

are looa.ted in urban centres and rural areas in thQ ooasia.1 'Ml+,
In add1t1on to theae. areaa w1th perceptible fuelwood shortago suoh
as in the Upper East. Upper west and Northern regions of Gh~ aN

potential marketa ror br1quettes,
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Neighbouring oountries in the Sahelian zone such as l'lali,

N1ger and Burkina Faso have often been c1tad CUi potenUal export

markets for briquettes.

In 1985 a national consumptionrate ot 5.3 million M.T. was

recorded f.or tuelwood. or this total quantity, 89'/ was used for

household cooking and other domestic purposes; 5~ for cottage

industries J another Si~for commercialand government sector and

1~ for the traditional fish smokingindustry.

i'ualwood consumption in Chana. averagee O.93m3per pereon per

year (1983. 1986). The northam part cf tho country consumes leeo

while the southern part oonsumesmore than this average. Con~ption

in the last $ years is sta.tio.

Estimate tor total charcoal oonsumption1n 1985 was 0.46

million M.T. Charcoal 1s the main fuel for at least BO'A> of urban

population whose per oapita consumptioni8 estimated at 14okg/yr.

'rb.1s 1s equivalent to 1 N.T £Uelwood/person/year. '

The ChanaExport Promotion Counoil r4toordu1nd.1cate that only

1)0 tonnes of charooal. was exported in 1987 to the Unitad Kingdom.

2.1.1 Sources ot Data and Colleotion ot
Market Intormation

Production f1gures and market info mati on on biomass fuel can

be obtained from the Yorest Produots Researoh Institute, the Forestry

Department and the Forestry Commission. Inf'omation on all sources

or energy can be obtained rrom the National Energy Board which is

responsible for advisina governmenton national energy polioy and

developmentprojects.
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The Ministr.J ot Industries, Soienoe and Teohnologyoollates

iniOl."lllatiOllon industrial capacity and output. In!'ormation on

briquette produotion can be obtained from this source.

2.1.2 Public Institutions that Assist in
FeasJ.b!llg StwU.es

Insti tutions such aD the Management,Developmentand

ProducUv1t7 Institute; the Ghana Institute of Managementand

Pu.b110 Administration have oonsul tants who do market research and

provide lDal.'ket information to entrepreneurs. In addi t1on, these

a.genciee conduot teas1 b111ty stud1es for all acates of industrial

operations.

2.2 Competit1on and fpOduct Environment

The long term broad objectives of government on energy are

to reduoe t.he dependence 011 petroleum fuel imports and to I!laOa&8

forestry resources auen that their produotivi ty is increased and

ths1 provide 8Uita1nable quantities of woodfor fuel.

Domestio energy output satisfies 87j~ overall energy require-

mente The defioi t i8 supplied through imports of crude petroleum.

A breakdown or domestic output ill 76% £uel.woodS 20fo ~po .••.er.

).6% orop reaiduea and le88 than O.~ petroleum.

Briquette is a suitable fuel for heating appliances.

Subati tute .ouroes of ru.l tor heating in Ghana are fuelwood,

cha.rooal., ke~gon., l.~qw.:-;1.eQ.po~;1,.'\oW ~ ~Mi;'V/' nu;1,Q"WW. ••••9~
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Forestry Resources, Sawdustbriquetting 1s recently introduced in

Ghana. CUrrent total production is 3100 tonnea per year. AS part

of its energy programme, the NaUonal Energy Board has proposals to

encourage the iJlcrease or sawdust briquette produotion. Projeoted

level of production b,y 199$ 18 50,000 tonnes ,

helwood product1on (including portion for charcoal) in 1985 was

8.6 million M.T. The bulk of i'uelwoodused in Ghana Ls derived from

natural foresta, It is collected by the rural population in the

intermediate forest zone who uel1 the Burp1us o£ their reqU1rement.

The Forestry Department has oolleotion points i.n parts or the countx"¥

including the forest reserves wherQ fuelwood is harvested.
,

Estimat.d oharcoal. produotion £or 1,8$ wa.a0,46 1Il1.1llonl'l,T,

(3.3 million M.'l'. tuelvood). This a.otivi ty is concentrated in the

1nte:z:medlate forest zone on the periphery of the hish forest areas -

Small Boale producers account for most of the supplies while minor

e.mounts are also produced by the Forestry Departn,eIlt.

In the north and southern transitional zones migrating chareoalers

produce a heavy. hish-q.uall ty charcoal. Farmers in the high forest

zone alao p~uoe lighter and les8 appreciated charcoal as a source

of secondar,y ineome.

ElectriCity, Total installed generating capacity in about 1072 1'1•.1

tl:Om 2 hydro plants and a number of diesel-ba.sod plants. Generation

of hydro eleotric1 ty has ranged from 1,8OCCWhto a peak of more than

5.000 Glih in the last 10 YQa.1'9.
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Ettro1ftllla V1rtual.ly all requirements for pet,roleum ruel are

met through import. of c%'Ude011. The 1985 output !':romthe state-

ownedrefinery amountec1to 1 milUon M.T. A breakdow of output

ls 41% gall 011 (diesel), pcttDol J2Cfol kerosene 1%; ruel oU "No,

jet fuel J.9)b and Lro O.9}b.

2.3 MalSketins strategy
01iher Fuela

l'1a.rket1ng ot tuelvood and charcoal ls highly organised. It

involves producers, tranoporters, wholesalers in tovna and urban

centres whopurchase truck loads and reo ell in fairly large

quantities and retailers who sell to oonaumexu.

Petroleum compa.n1es - both .foni811 aond pIolbllC - have d1l3tr1w-

tion outletB 1n urban oentreB vbere consumers purchase their oil and

gas for heating. Transportation of oil to these centres io b.y road

in Wlken. L1qu1tled petroleum gas 18 diatr1h1ted in oylinders.

D1atri'but1on of electric1ty 16 801e11 handied by the Eleotri-

oity Corporation of Ghana whioh 1s aleo responsible for electrioity

&"8l1erationin isola.ted load oentres. Eleotrici ty is available mainly

1n regional urban centres a."'"ld some provinoial tOwns.

Prices of tuelvood and oha.rooal are market-<ietermined.

The prioe struoture of petroleum produots is controlled and

baaed on ex-refinery prices to whioh are added speoial levies

(fiscal revenue and fund for speoific energy projects), ~porta-

tion and distribut10n costs.

Electricity tarrirfs are made up of demandand energy c~es

tor commercial and industrial consumers while residential oonsumers

bear energy charges only.
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steategy tor briquettes

MazkeUng strategy for sawdust briquettes needs to inolude a

promotion exe~se a.1medat CCNnteracting possible consumer resistance
'to the product. The sui tab1l1 't1 ot briquettes as a fUel will have to

be demonstrated in an eduoaUonal oampa.181l. Other attributes auoh as
ita 10'" igni.Uon po;i.n'\, bJ.6h hea'\1ng value and reduoed storage apa.oe
as oompared to !uelvood need to be highlighted.

Competitin Pricing will a.ttract conB\.UD8r8. The produot vill sell.

at US ;63.0 (inclu41ng 1s;t prof1 t) par tonne. Price per hoating value

comparee ravourabl.y v1 th lUelvood and charcoal as shown belowl

Prioell 01 Energy per Gross Kca10rie

hel CalorU'!o Value ~ic./tonne Prioe/Kcal.- (l{cal/kg) (us i) trs Cent-

Fuelwood )500 35 0.0010
Charcoal 6900 100 0.0014
Sa.wdust) ~ 4~ ~3 0.0014Briquette

Sales forecas t is 8a t1mated at 460 '\ollDes per ammm.

Consistent availab1l1 ty of the product will assure conaumers of recular

auppl)".

In the 1n1t1al phase of the projeot, oOl1Dlleroialusers within the

same 'townand nearb7 industries will be the target consumers.

3. THE PROCUREMENT
In ahana.. about 18.3 million ha, making up three qu.a.rtera or total

• land area are under tree oover but actual torests amount to 8.8
million haw

ot the 2.1 IlUllon metric tons wood that 1s cut annual-ly tor
processing into building materials and tor timber exports, about 55%
18 estimated as yood wastes.
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Sawdust 1s the raw material tor this project. 'lbe wood

processing industry produces 300,000 tons wood waste each year as

by-produot. In the absenoe ot any maasiveuse ot this by-product,

1ts disposal poses eo pJ.'Oblamfor the industry. Sa.wmilling is

concentrated in the Aahant! region. apeci£ioa.1ly in KumasJ.where

more that )0 aaVDd.llaand veneer mills operate. Other towns with

3 o%' more sawmills an Nkawkaw, Ak1m Oda. Samrebol, Sekondi/Takoradi

and Aoo:ra. 0nl1 a.bout Z'1o ot woodwaste 1s uSiad by the mills for

energy purposes.

Current.l1. saw4ust has 11ttle or no economic value.

4. THE TECH'NOLOGY USED AND l:AlX?W llEQUIlifl'1:rnT

s» a. general. xul.e, the UlQn 8t~8 that can be avotdsd, tho

cheaper and economical. will be the 'bri.que1oti.ng.

5.1eo1;lon ot equ1paent should take into account raw material

type. CoImMmition m&:1 be necessary tor certa.1n raw, materials in

order to shred or mill tham to small urd!orm size required tor

etfective densl!loation.

Dz71ng prior to briquetting is necessary tor raw materials

with moisture content higher than 18%. Driers may be f'uelwood,

woodwaste, oll~pa O~ olectrically fired.

The1 f1la¥ al80 take dirrerent tormB ag. rotary, oa.binet. tunnel

pneumatio oonveyor eto. As much as possible, energy requirement

for drying or aawust should be minimumand economical.
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'!he range ot teohnology found in briquetting machinery is wide as

illustrated b.Y the types listed below&

- Hand.-operated machines with low output ot about 10kg/hrJ

pressure a.ppUed 1a low, briquettes crUmble readily so may

require addition ot binders, labour intenSive, prioe very lov.

- Bul104ki-operaieclmaohines with low output ot a.bout 25k&1hr

pressure applied 1. low, bnque~"t•• orumble rea41ly so may

require D1ndor, prtoe low.

- Powez-operatedl

(i) tov pressure applied, output of a.bout 15~t

preheating dona beEON 'briquotUng, manual. raw

mataria.1 raeAing, reasonable energy oonBW1lpt1.0o.,hard

bri(1uettea. he nOM £o~ binde~, 10.., pri.oe.

(u) Low pressure applied, output about 1QC-1)Oq, mannal

nv material teod.1nB. briQ.uetted orumble readily
binding a.gents needed, ener~ COD.SUJDpti~ 10.." price

low.

(lli) biBb-pressure applied, high energy requirement,

oap! tal intensive. good qua11ty briquettes, no

binders ftquired, low to high output of 15O-)OOOkg/hr;

automated raw ma.terial feeding.

Selected Technology
Installed ca.pac1ty ot this project 1s )OOkg/hr. It will opera.te

eight hours a. da.y and 200 d.a.ys per year. Equipment selected are easy to

operate and raasonabl)" prioed. Skills tor 1ts opera t10n and maintenanoe

are available locally.
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Neoessary equipment comprise&

Twoaawdwlt-ftnd d.r1ara vi th toW oapaoi ty of

)OOkg/hr1

- An ~leotrl~ly operated ecreenlng macb1nv with a capacity
o£ JOOkg/~;

- A brlquetting press which io eleetrioally operated;

applies high pressul:'9, ..,ith automated. raw material teed.1.Il6

and has out.put MJ)aCi ty of 300kg/h~.

Skill. necessary lor operating the plant are detailed in -

Appendix I. Total. m,'mpover requiremen't 1G 8 w1th 6 peQple 1nvolved

in direct pl."Oduot1onan4 2 othen in adm1n1strat1ve/1nd1rect labour.

ggonomio Scale ot Opera.tion

:BriquetUn6 18 h1ably cap! tal interusiv. and requires high energy

input. ~e8. tacton oontribute to a high produot~on cost. The

projsct th.ref'o~ nee4a 'to operate at 100%ca.pa.clty uUll3a.t1on in

order to be economioally viable. 'lhe ava.11abl11ty, of adequate quanti-

ties ot raw material and other inputs throU8hout the year 1s essent1al

for oontinuous operation.
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PROCESS DESCRIPl'IO)!

:B)r means ot densif'1oaUon prooess, dry sawdust (and other agricul-

tural wastes) is agg).ometated to make 1t more dense. '!he energy

content ~B thus r~Bed to a 1eve1 approx1mate11 eqUlva1ent to that ot
fueh.ood..

storage
To ensure that raw materials are not exposed to rain whioh would

result in high moisture oont8n~1a shed is needed to store t.~e savdust.

Sc~

It is imperlant to soreen the sawd.ust in order to rel!love foreign

matter such as stones and metal pieoes which could oause damage to

maob.inery. Soreening alao enaures aeparaUon of partioles of uniform

size from the bigger vood piaces vh.loh are rejected •.

DrYing
In general, the moisture oontent of ravmaterial needs to be

reduced 1).oom up to SO% (as in bagase) to approx1rnat~lY'1CY7f.in order to

ensure that a good quality product ~11th high heating value is produoed.

Materials with higher mo1ature oontent have lower heating (caloritic)

values. In addition low moisture content en}~oes the densifloation

prooess.

Drying is done in two dr:i.era ..,h.!.ohare hea.tad by br.iek £'urna.oaa

that use woodwastaa as ruel.
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Br1quettiEg

The briquetting ma.oh1newhioh i& electrically opera.ted

consists of a main horizontal pressing cylindo~ which presses the
material 1uto a. chamber aga..1nst a stable plAte. The pressing procees

i8 ~draulioall.y oontrolled and pre8sure appUed 113adjuatible. The

combination of high pl'88sure and the hea.t gGn~mtati during thA

compression process enables hard and 901id bri~ue~iAato bo produoed.

"-
the a1-de to al.l.ow the br.1.q.uette to move to the ooel.i.nS- ~1ne.

Cooling

i'""40m tile ~.J.qu.1i1iQ~@ ~8 w:lquel"t88 are hot and th(}l'QfoI'Q

area..

The finished pxoduot 18 paoka8ed 1n woven po1nn:opylene sack

(>Oq) to prevent reabsorption of moisture. Packaging also facHi tatcs

marketing and helps to prevent orumbling during tran~porta.tion.
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PLANT LOCATION

~quett1ng is very site-Bpeoitl0. It has to be done very close

to the IJouroe 01: n.w mater1&l1n order to minimise or eliminate the

ooat or procurement. It shoul.d 'be doonea~ a. .~OW.ll1O ~Cf~Oe trom

end users again 1:0 ou-t down -tranaportation ~out.

The ~ooation o£ tho proJeot 1.11Kwnaai. whe.e 1.t w111 'be bUll '\

adjaoen-t to an eJdsting aa»mi.~~. More th.on SO De.'W1Il1.~~sand venee.

1I11l8 oluswred around Kumaa1 produoe about half of tha totAl M\ldullt

outpu, 1D tho whOle OOllDtr.Y.

W1th 1ts oentJ:8l lOGaUon 111 "the country, Kumaal has very good

tJ:a.nSportaUon network wi. th most parte or the oountry. A network of

roada conneots Kumai with the pert tovna of Takoradi in the south

vest, Acora and Tema in the Bouth East and vi -th the northern areas of

Ghana. A.railvay netvo1'k also links Kwnaai ",.1. th Tak~rad1, Acora, Tema

and other southezn parts of the country.

Kumasl has good supply or lnfrastruotural requirements such as

good roads, transport, oomnmica.tion, energy (Qlec~ici ty, petroleum

fuels etc.), vater and housing. Laud requirement is 1000aq. metres

vi th 200sq. meten oovered area. Enough land is owned 'by an existing

sa.wmilling oompanyto cover this requirement.

The Inveatment Code, 1985 makee provision to. a reduction of 1S}6

on company income tax payable by enterprises sl tuated .",1thin Kumasl.

A five yea.%'moratorium on ta.xes vill be enJoy-ad by the project on

apPI'OVal rrom the Ghana Investments C8nt~.
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LIST OF SUPPLIERS OF BIUQUETTDG MACBlNKaY & m,UIPMmT

~ae~Supplier Throue;bput Frio! tear of Quotation

How GalK 200- JOOkg,/b%. us ~ 21.800-21,250
EahIIbot'8trdase 31 vi tb shredder I ]Jot 40. o()()-50 ,000 1989"7298 lhssburg autoaa.tic feeding
west Gemany

MIs RaJ.:1co
204 P.ra.6a- ti House
47...qa leln'u Place 300-400lc8/hr US 150,000 1988
liev DeW - 110019
:rndia.~

GAD) Sped.almaschi nen Gmlil ~Jq/'ar. US J8.800 1984
Poatatr. 27, j)..2.301 Sch1erensee
Del, Ves"t"rL~ 15Okg/br. us ~13.000 1984

~ •• P Imtertrade Corporation W.
t 1la.. 181Mans1on, BaJadaa:nen An., 1~. US it 5.850 1984
~ok 10200, illAlLAND

'IS !lachine Factory
90/20 Ladpmo S01 1 Road 2COfq/b% £),»0 1982
~ck
'rHAlLANJ)

(!eCG:C)
Cbwo ~ Gosbi Kaiaha
P.O. J)Qz 8 200-~. t7,()70 1981
IbayaJd C1.ty
()eaJra. 567
lAPS.
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INITIAL fIXl!!D CAPITAL

Oost (US $)

Buildings (Wooden) and Civil Works
(2()(D2)

Equipment and Maohinery.

1 Soreening Ma.ohJ.ne

1,000
2,000

16,000

j(19,OOO
,

us 126,622

4.610

420

1 Briqu.t~ Proao

El.eQtrj.o mown and spare parts
1ncluded

TOTAL PIXED CAPITAL

WORKINGCAPITAL (2 months)

pRE-Qa;RATION COST

TOTAL CAPITAL INVESi!-lENT us ~31'-/20
=
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Estimated Produotion 99sts for different
QIl!Acm UTILIZATION

Item
QuaDUty per
10C1''' Ut1UzaUon

o 9 S 'l' (US i)
CAP A C I 'l'Y USE D

7~ 8O)b

BawMaterial
(~kg/hr.) - -
Pa.ckas'ng Material
(9600 pieoes) 4)29 4600 5184 5760

D1rect Labour
(6) }Otto ~4C )040 )040

Rlectrici i:y (24K",) 1~~1 16~5 1862 ~06e

Maintananoe
(s;h ll11.141ng. 1oY~
machinery) 22B~ 22B5 2295 ~26~

LubJ:J.oants 100 100 100 100
'Water < 12,000 pls) .321 )21 321 321

Adm1n18 tJ::at1 ve coat
(La-bout 1naurance It.
promoUon 2~;6, 9300 9300 '9300 ,9300
interest stat1onery)

Deprecia.tion
(1C1~ Building, 1~ 2669 2669 -2669 2669maoh1.nery)

Total Produotion Coat US~ 24.406 24,778 25.561 26,343

Total output (left) )60,000 384.900 432.000 480,000

Cost per tome ~ US~ 67.80 64.53 59.17 54.88Br1quette
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Estimated'iork.ing Ca.pital

2 Months

C 0 S T (US f;
7~ 80"~ ?'1,1:J

2 months ~uction
008~ 4066 4)~O

1?O1 213 220

4JJ1 4413 -
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§0ur088 of Finance

Sources ot tund1116tor this briquette projeot could be

obtained tram a:n:yof the developnent banks such as the National

Invostm.1t Dank. The oommercial. banks al.so do provide t'1nano1a.l

assistanoe to such projeots.

ShareholdinB
This projaet will opera:b. a.a a. au'ba!cl!.a.ry or an e:x::l.st:l.n8

pr1vate1r owned &aVII1lllng oompany. a Umi tad llabill ty.

Ma,JorJ.V-Share bol.der <$1%)

Pour o*her share holders (41)6).
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APPENDIX I

MANrowER REQUIREHENT

1

Cost (US It)

540

D1reott. Labour .!9..

Drier Oporator 2 640

" 420

Unskillad la.bo~ 2 72.0

2520
315

100B

4O)L other allowances

-

Indirect.Labour l!2a. Cost-
Aooounts/stores 1 540
Seouri tyman 1 400-

940
12tfo Social Seouri ty 118

4CY)6other allowances )80

~
1438

2 1440
;ll<


